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JAPANESE LOSSES HIGH REPLIES TO CRITIC MOVE FOR PEACB.N0 CHASCE TO WIN NEBRASKA NOTES

BTXACXD AT A nONDRKI) 7HOWA
BT THE RU88IARS.

mnd Make AmniemcBU Vr
JapKM Grrlio.

GUNSHU PASS, 108 mllof north
t Tla Pass, Mancbuila. The Jap-

anese loses are estimated at the
i&asslan headquarters to be 100,000,

Some or the troops employed to
oyer the retreat from Muudon wore

Ifctdly demoralized losing tbelr way
be the bills eastward and onlj now
((Joining their own divisions.

Bo certain wbb General Kuropatkln
mi being able to hold Mukden that
naps of tbe country northward were
HHstrlbutod. Kuropatkln, bowever,
resolved to accept battle against his
(better Judgment, owlne to tbo lm--

Mtienoe of St. Petersburg for
'victory, And he wqb confirmed in this
taeclsion by a falso calculations of
(Field Marshal, Oyama's strength.

Ono of the main factors of tbe suc-
cess of the Japanese were their
'violation of Oblnese neutrality In
Ithe uso of tbe Slnmlntin road.

KAOPONTZE. via Tien ain.
rA Norwegian trader, accom-Ipsnle- d

the Russian retreat to Tie
!Pass and with a single companion
(crossed over to Fakoman, following
Ithe water course to avoid tho Rus-M-an

patrols from Hunghutzu.
Tho Russians left Mukden wltb

live columns of infantry, In the
enter of which were two lino of

aommlasarlat with artillery flanking
hoe body and cavalry acting as
screens further ailold. Tbe demora-
lised troops discarded their boots
fend equipments and abandoned their
liran sport cars, left guns and car--j
leges using horses to save as many

fs possible.
Tho last day at Tie Pass the Cos-isask- s

looted the bootbs or traders
old champagne at a rouble a bottle

aai smashed and burned everything
SMMMlcablo. They caught a Japanese
spy who upon reslstiog was killed.
The guilty Cossacks were shot a

arter of an hour later.
Lieutenant General Mistonenko,

with six thousand Dral Cossacks
Lome European cavalry and two
batteries of artillery is now operat-
ing on tbe Russian extreme left.

Major General Fukushima has
visited Hsingmlntun and perfected
Arrangements for the installation of
a Japanese garrison there, and It is
tradable that in tbe future thattn will be considered with the
war zone and all persons arriving villi
'be required to have a pass.

An Experiment In F . --.try .

WASHINGTON. An Interesting
example of the profitableness of con-
servative forest management in this
country is furnished by Dr. S. B.
Caldwell of Paducah Ey. who has
dealt in tlwberlands In the south-
western part of tbe state for fifty
eight years. "In 1847" says Dr.
"Caldwell "I sold timber from a tract
Wf land at 81 an acre the purchaser
(having tbe privilege of removing
what be wanted and leaving what he

ld not want. He took Use choice
trees but left considerable amount
sanding. In 1870 I sold the timber

eVorh tbe same tract and got for it
Ji a tree. Tbe purchaser removed
an average of three trees per acre.
In 1884 1 sold tbe timber from the
same tract for the third time and
jgot for It as much sb received at the
second sale."

Dr. Caldwell's experience In the
Koods taught him long ago the

conservative forest manage-- ,
saent. Thirty years ago when he
came into possession of a tract of
about 700 acres near Paducah ho sold
a quantity of tbe timber for wagon
stook. At that time forestry In this
country was virtually unknown. Dr.
Caldvell however was sutllclently
forcslghted to allow no trees to be
cut except those which he selected,
lie went about In the woods and
picked out trees whose tops on gen-
eral appearance showed they had
'passed their period of greatest v!'or
pud trees which Interfered with
promising young growth. This
iforest has been culled a numhnr nf
times In the past thirty years but so
wlsply has the cutting been done
tMfW luna will averago from 10,-fcoo- fr

to 15,000 board feet per acre,
bls was an experiment In 'orestry

flwhlch has amply justified itself, and
shows how a shrewd far-sight- man
may, evon without technical advlco,
ecuro good returns frum his wood-an- d

without Impairing Its productive
value and while putting himself In
position to profit by the steady rise
puicn is tuning place in timbe

Values.

OAK AX. COMMISSION YAK3M VT
STATJCHKHTH IN DHrlAJU,

CmaaU!on ttenln RMfHtnalbUtty
tmr Yellow Ferar t Isthmus

m4 Avera That 2f Daty
la Kv4t4.

WASHINGTON. The Panama
canal commission has prepared and
filed with tbe secretary of war a reply
to criticisms made on its conduct of
affairs on the Isthmus of Panama by
Dr. O. L. Reod, In a letter to the
secretary dated March' 20. The
obargss are considered in detail.
Taking up Dr Reed's criticism of
the organization of the health de-

partment it Bays Dr. Reod'a assertion
that muoh of the report on a plan of
organization, formulated over the
respeotful protest of tho medical
men, Is without any foundation
whatever. Modification' of the sug-

gestions submitted by tbe medical
stall were made from day to day
until a plan aoceptable to both the
commission and the medical staff was
worked out which must stand on Hb
morits." Tho reply says the organ-

ization or this department was very
satisfactory to the sanitary officer
and his associates.

Tho commissioners flatly contradict
Dr. Reed's statement that authority
to puiohase an X-ra- y outfit In Wash-

ington was denied. This statement,
they say, "Is evidently either woeful
ignorance or a wilful mlstatement of
facts."

Tho salaries of officials on the
Panama canal commission are quoted
to refute the charge that the com-

mission wants cheap doctors there.
In this connection tbey quote Dr.
Reed's statement that only $50 per
month Is paid lor Internes and say:
"Tbe fact la that graduates from
medical colleges without experience
arc useful aa intornea In the hospital
organization on the Isthmus as they
are in hospital organisations in tho
United States. In the United States
tbey serve a year without pay. It
was thought proper to allow them
transportation to the lathaius from
the United States port and to allow
them W0 per month during their yesr
of service anu to return them free of
expense to the United States at the
end of tbe year or In case of dis-
ability due to sickness. Should It
bo found that an In Serene retires to
remain in the service the assignment
to further duties amies with pay of
1126 per month."

in refutation of the charge made
Dr. Reed that the commission is re-

sponsible for the presence of yellow
fever on tbe Isthmus, a letter from
the commission of February 1 to
chief sanitary officer Gorgaa Is
quoted. In that letter the opinion
Is expressed that the appearance of
tho . - er is not traceable to delays
In tbe importation of medical sup-
plies. It is asserted that "Tbe com-
mission at all time has met every re-

quest for disinfectant material." In
support this statement figures are
given showing the amount shipped
to tbe Isthmus. Much attention Is
given to other efforts of thatolty
and It Is claimed "the commission
has acted u to the entire limit of
its authority."

On the point of admission to th
government hospitals the commission
quoted tbe law bearing on the gov-
ernment of tba oanal and says:
"The medical staff should have
powor to order Into hospitals all per-
sons suspected or being 111 wltli in-

fectious diseases and this has been
given. The commission foresaw
that restrictions would be necessary
to prevent competition by tbe hos-
pitals wltn physicians In private
practice and acted accordingly."

Explaining the system of purchas-
ing supplies, tho members of tbe
commission say: "Io has boin tbe
plan of the commission to have the
needs of Its several departmoats
foreseen for half a year or full jour
periods In order that purchases would
bo In sufilclent quantities to avoid
as far as possible chasing officer ample
time to prepare papers to call for
proposal with reasonable time allow-
ance to permit Intending blddors In
nil parts of tho country to prepare
their proposal and to permit of the
d livery of tho article required.

Tho general question of sanitation
is taken up and tho reply says:
"The commission understands tho
immense importanco of the sanita-
tion or tho isthmus us a factor In
the building of tbo canal. It is cer-
tain that the chiefs of tho santlary
department are awaro of tho gravo
resDonslblllty resting noon them.

thb csbua rjcKLh remevsMi msaj
MIS OWN ADVISKKS.

WHAT JAPAN MAY GET)

DISCISSION OF TEUMS WHAT

WOULD DE KNTKKTAINSMD.

On Mtmliur BpJklnr e th
tatcil Pr Outlines What

Might AcoepUkU
to RntiU.

ST. PETERSBURG. While Env
peror Nicholas whoso word Is final,
still declines to abandon the prose
cutlon of the war and the govern-
ment maintains its ability to con- -

tlnuo the conflict, tho Associated
press is In a position to sia o that
powerful influence, including several
of tho emperor's own ministers, are
urging that the tlmo has come to
indicate to Japan. Russia's desire
fur peace on a reasonable basis.
Sbould Japan impose too onerous
conditions, Russia's position would
be strengthened abroad by tbe
alienation of sympathy from Japan
and the situation at home Improvod,
wben.tbe nation Is made to under,
stand that tbe emperor's pacific
proposals have been met with Impos-
sible terms.

One of tbe emperor's ministers W
a conversation with tbe Associated'
press said: "While we have suffered
bitter defeat on land and sea, wa
can, howover still continue the war.
But both countries have suffered
great losses In blood and treasure
and would only profit tho rivals ot
both wore we to fight on until one
or the other Is exhausted. Russia
has had a hard task righting tbe waij
against adverearles, six thousand
miles from homo and I contend she
can make a dignified peace without
glory, but with honor. As the victor
on land and sea Japan can afford to
remember, as Bismarck did at the
conclusion of the Austrla-Prufcsla- n

war, that two countries wno must
live the long future as neighbors may
need each other's friendship. Japan
many consider the time propitious
and appreoiate the situation in
European Russia to try and crush qs,i

Suppose, for the sake of argument,
she succeeded In final forcing a
humiliating peace, it could not be
more tban an armed truce. Russia
is too big and powerful to retire
premanently from the field. The
clouds at home will eventually roll
away. With the army and navy re-

organized, in five, ten or fifteen
years there will come inevitably our
revengo. No permanent peace Is
possible now or later until Japan Is
reasonable."

To the suggestion oi possible al-

liance between Russian and Japan
tbe aalnister said: "A reasonable
peace must first be established."
"Whit," was asked "would be
easooablat" "Broadly speaking
Russia's renunleation cf her Man-churl- an

policy should satisfy
Japan's olaims. She could Leva her
protectorate over Korea, suoh
privileges on Iha Kwsntung penin-

sula and at Port Arthur as the
powers would not oppose, and the
Chinese Eastern railway could be
placed under international control,!
Russia maintain her rights to a1

line through northern Manchuria to
Voku." "What would be Russia's
attitude on the subject of In- -,

demnltyV" "Russia has never paid
indemnity and history practically!
affords no precedent for indemnity
where territory is not occupied to se-

cure payment, and Japan holds not
a foot of Russian territory. Japan
could take tbe proceeds of the sale
of property and rights of the Chin-
ese Eastern railway, whloh was built
with Russian money."

Tbe minister said tho difficulties
of continuing tho war were fully ap-

preciated, both from a military and,
financial standpoint but neither Is'

Insurmountable. He denied era-- j
ptiatlcally that tho negotiations for
a ITrench loan woro nob adjourned
biuauao Russia would not make-
peace. The success or the Internal
loan, first announced by the
Associated press, tho minister said,
Is assured. As for the question of a
now army, much depend upon
tuo exact situation when Gmcral
Llnevltoh gets tho army out of th(
riungflr. .

i

SNrSOXAN ARMY COStrARBUB CO
BUU7MDKRENO YOBUO.

KIREL0FF SEVERE CRITIC

IATS KVJROFATKXN IS HOT Till
MAX TO nXAMR.

Wfent Bftmm Ot MUtimmy BaAI?
Knip4 Babbling- - Of BStoar

Offlacn Taknn Avaatff
Of fcjr Jap .

ST. PETERSBURG. M. Klreloff,
line of tbo Assoolated press' Russian
sorrespondonts, who was wounded
it Llao Yang, continuing his de
icrlptlcn begun of the causes of tbe
Russian defeats, has drawn a power-
ful ploturo of the complotc, or! rain a!
lack of knowledge on the part of tho
Russians of the country and the
ancmy's movements and of tho ut-

terly Imprudent gossip and babbling
which acquaints tbo Japanese with
every movement and plan before thoy
are are Inaugurated.

He compares tbe BuBslan army to
a powerful yokel, moving forward
blindfolded, wildly brandishing his
arms and shouting aloud what be
will do to the enemy when heostches
blm. De cannct see his path nor
tis enemy. Here he stumbles up a
bill. There he falls Into a valley.
The keen-eye- d enemy easily avoids
bis waving srms and mighty fists and
pours in a succession of blows wbloh
sends the Russian yokel reeling back-
ward to his bitter astonishment.

M. Klrlloff adds that the blame foi
the successive defeats Is not Kuro- -

patkln's. It Is simply due to tho
fact that tbe machine is out of
order. A good workman was given
bsd helpers and miserable tools.
The elements of misfortune were In
tbo army itself. Behold tbe result.
The mishaps at first wore attributed
to the defensive position of Euro
patkln, and It was Bald that when
the Russians assumed tbe lnltatlve
ill would bo well. This was not real
izod because every movement was
preordained to failure by tbo pro- -

mature publication or dilatory exo
zutlon of the plans. Tho ruorest
stripling sub-lieutena- nt chatters
reoklessly and informodly of dls
positions and movements which
should be Known only to a few
sblofs. The dispositions and plans
of tho battle of tbe Shakbe rivor, for
example, wore openly discussed sev-

eral days in advance in the railroad
resturant at Mufdon In tbe hearing
of many Chinese, civilians and camp
followers.

The general staff gives information
to whomsoever ssks for It. 7

"Babbling is the bane of our sail
itary bureaucracy," says M.
Kir 1 toff, "and the sooner It is cor-

rected tbe better."
While thus opening tbe Japanese

eyas the Russians close tbelrs. Even
the colonels snd commanders
of divisions enter Into the
battle Ignorant of tbe verv msnuvers
tbey are expeoted to exeoute. For
Instance, General Orioff, September,
2, was entrusted with the movement
In which the battle of Llso Yang
hinged, and ho blindly led 16 000
men Into action ignorant of why,
wherefore or whither. Naturally
there was disaster instead of tho de-

struction of General Kurokl's forces
and a vlotory.

"Tho general staff is Inattentive
to the all Important duty of map-
ping. Even now the Russians have
unsatisfactory maps, and units in
tne hilly country aro unablo to keep
In touoh with each other. The Rus-
sian intelligence department is de-

tective. It knows nothing of the
Japanese numbers, positions or
movements, not only in tho unsettled
mountalneous regions, but even on
tbo populated plains ot Manchuria.
Instead of easily securing tho sym-
pathy of the Chinese, tho Russians
alienated them and thoy now Bide
with the Japanese. The Russians
drovo away tho Chinese hands who
i'0 now the eyes of the Japanese
irmy and who destroy bridges and
:omaninlcations ub well.

"Kuropatklon Is also hampered by
fantastic reports from nervous gen-

erals, particularly those f ff,

who sends poems in-ite-

of ronorta.".. .

Mrs. M. Aydrt widow ot a Mliving near Humboldt mfetiBjp
alytlc stroke but will recuvec 4 j

The County Teach era' aisoilafjlij)
of Holdrcge has passed reaolsisja
iBOorsing nouso roils ib ana at.

The oreanltatloa of the K
Telephone company has baesi
pletcd and officers havo bee Manas

A new lods-- e of the trie at
Har has been organised In keanaapi
Tbe membership starta with Mjj

Patrick Keller, fwsaailr e W
araseh died at Oardeo Osay. Maftj

at the age or 7f . The I wm
hold at IVnumMh. I

Gangs of laborers ate
the rivor bottom near Grotm
they soon will begin work
Omabs, Lincoln and Beatrtea fa
urban road. JTho Goehner Elevator coBaaaay
been Incorporated at Goehner, Seiel
ard county. One hundred of flat

county's most substantial fames!
are tbe Incorporators. I

Tho Bluo Valley Milling oampaflH
of Holmsovlllo has boon reorgaulaal
with a oapltal stook of 125,000,
tcnslvo Improvements are to bo ma4i
In the futuro among.thom a new
creto dam.

Obarles Sutton Wood ot Table Row
won tho sllvor medal In tho oratotH
cal contest hore Wednesday nlghv
Thoro woro ten contestants aerta
from Pawnee Ulty ana tnree
Table Rook.

In the attempt to separate
does that woro fighting Mrs, He
of Tamora was badly chewed by IMS

angry animals, sne waa taaasi ssj
Dr. Williams of Tamora ta have has
many wounds dressed. J

William Smith died athtobosaalsj
Auburn alter a very abort ltbMsal
He was 31 years ot age. Besides aj

wife and one child ha loaves a asjts
mother, a sister and one broiaor
snourn his sudden death.

The funeral of Mrs M.ary Battaej
man. wife of County JuSge Rati
nan, of Columbus, was bald at tM)
Oathollo church. Mrs. RaUnrssasj
died at the falmly home aftei a Um
gering and painful Illness. j

The Bankers union has organlaaa)
a lodge at Table Book, with tba
folllowlng officers: William BankJ
son, president; P. W. QauckenbaaJ
vioe president Isan Bain, bankacf
J. H. Talbot, sooretaryt Nicholas
Muller, ohaplaln; Mrs. M. E, Talnj
bot overseor Poter Muller, guardlaa

John Poxton of Ncllgh who exrecta,
non to leavo for Oregon has soouret

a number ot carrier plgoocs which
he intonds to tako with him. Tbe
aro very Interesting creatures. Ej
porimonts with them in carrying;
messages from Neigh to Norfolk havsj
proven vory successful.

P. H. Udlko prcsidont of Harvarf
Union Stato bank of Harvard den
purtod for Omaha wltb his famlryJ
whoro thoy will make their homed
Mr. Updiko will oontlnuo his baan
Ins business at Harvard where ha
will spend as large a portion ot
time as his buslnemss may requlra.

Fire brose out reeently at the
denoe ot Joseph Tumnaond fa3southeast part ot West Point
consumed the bmlldlag aad eontea!
The family barely escaped, ha
to leave the building In their n Igs4
clothing, loss, about tl.OOf,
partially covered by Insurance. Oaii
gin of the Arc la anknown.

The Northwestern hotel and Btlj
Ing of Leigh waa sold to Gusiave ausl
Louis Hahn a couple of retired fanav(

ers. They will remove the buiiai
and replace It with a doable brick
be used for a hotel and store bul
lng. A. M. Russel who has been t
landlord for the last four years w

retire.
Hunters around Seward are secaw

Ing plenty of ducks now. The sinail,
lakes and tho creeks afford tbe ducks
shelter from the stormy weather.

At tho homo of R. B. Welllor In
Nebraska City a rango exploded and
wrecked tho kitchen. Fortunately,
tho girl who lighted tho fire, wenh
out In tho yard and thus escaped!

belnz killed. Tho rango and tho
kitchen were a total wreck. Tho,
water pipes bad frozen during the
night and caused the troublo. I

Tho Kearney High school glrlsj
basket ball team matched up before'
tho similar team of the North PI at to
High school. A largo number ot
spectators were present and tbo garao
was brisk throughout. Both teams
showed good training and splomlld!
plays woro made, but tho Kearney
girls were a little too much for the
North Platto team and consequently,
cirried off tho gutne with a scoio oft
10 rn 10.


